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We are blessed with a wonderful space for

worship, education, and fellowship. Our

building is a place where lives are changed with

God’s love, where the saints are built up for

ministry in the world. And Covenant is a place

where our neighbors gather to do Scouting,

sing and play instruments, vote and have

neighborhood meetings, journey on the 12-step

program, and more. 

Our “More Than A Roof” Capital Campaign

ensures that these life-changing and

community-blessing activities can continue.  

We laid out initial plans in 2016, knowing that

cost estimates were only estimates, and things

did change. Our already-old roof was battered

by a hailstorm, making repairs more expensive

but also opening the way for insurance funds

to help with the costs. 

A generous Covenant family offered to help

fund solar panels, and after detailed research

by the Building and Grounds Committee, those

panels became a reality. 

We also upgraded windows, chairs, pews, and

the sound system, as you can see in this report. 

"The gifts he gave

were that some would

be apostles, some

prophets, some

evangelists, some

pastors and teachers,

to equip the saints for

the work of ministry,

for building up the

body of Christ, until

all of us come to the

unity of the faith and

of the knowledge of

the Son of God, to

maturity, to the

measure of the full

stature of Christ."

Ephesians 4:11-13



And perhaps best of all, we gave 10% of all funds received to various partners,

locally and globally, to feed hungry people, educate students, support global

mission work, and to help with natural disaster relief.

 

The building has been closed for over a year due to Covid. As we anticipate

reopening the refurbished building for worship and more, we are as excited as

ever to keep “Learning and Living God’s Love.”

To all who supported this campaign, we sincerely thank you, as your gifts and

prayers will keep Covenant as a blessing for years to come. 

Sincerely, 

Charlie Berthoud            Laurie & Raleigh Jones             Lisa Davis & Peter Crump

Pastor                                 Co-chairs                                      Co-chairs



Capital Campaign Projects
 Thanks to the very generous support of our members and community,

$787,372 was put to great use for much-needed improvements to our building:  

New Roof

& Solar Panels

$638,000



$17,000

Chairs for

Bradfield Hall

Pew Supports

$22,000

Sound

System

Improvements

$47,000



Window

Replacements

$119,000



$7,000
The PC(USA)

Mission Funding

In addition to the building improvements, mission funding was also provided to the following mission

partners (a total of 10% of the funds raised):

$77,122.16
Total Mission

Dollars Shared:

$7,200
Glenn Stephens Elementary

$21,000
Just Dane

$14,000
Lussier

Community

Center

$21,000
Presbyterian World Mission

 Tithing to mission during capital campaigns is a long-standing tradition for Covenant.

$6,922.16

PC(USA)

Disaster

Assistance
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 "For we are God's servants, working together;

you are God's field, God's building."

 1 Corinthians 3:9


